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CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUOGISli
ore tz only, regular pricf SO'pe bottle.

CAPUBINE
CURES COLDS
and GRIPP SSSi
Believes the aches and feverishnesa.

Contain No Aeotanlllda

If a man reads a Joke In a funny
paper he wants to make an after-dinne- r

speech two hours long so as
to get It off In the middle of It.

We realize that the world Is grow
lng better when It begins to sit up
and look our way.

Remember, girls, that the young
man who writes the best love letters
doesn't necessarily make the best
husband.

Isn't It queer that a man never
shows his temper until after he has
has lost it?

PATIENT SUFFERING.

Many Women Think They Are
Doomed to Backache.

It Is not right for women to be al-
ways ailing with backache, urinary

trip it

ills, headache and oth
er symptoms of kid-
ney disease. There is
a way to end these
troubles quickly. Mrs.
John H. Wright, 606
East First St.,
ell, 8. D., says: "I
suffered ten . years
with kidney comprint

and a doctor told me I would never
get more than temporary relief. A
dragging pain and lameness In my
back almost disabled me. Dizzy
pells came and went and the kidney

secretions were irregular. Doan's
Kidney Pills rid me of these troubles
and I feel better than for years past."

Sold by all dealers. 60c. a box.
FoBter-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. T,

WISE WORDS.

The pleasure you buy spoils before
the bills for It come In. '

The nice thing about being a .sinner
Is It's never a lonesome Job.

It's never necessary for a woman
to appear girlish unless she's past
thirty and not yet married.

You can always convince a woman
wlxat a good man you are by appre-
ciating what a fine character she has.

When one girl wants to puzzle a
lot of them she acts natural, and they
can't make it out to save their wits.

You can always forgive an ancestor
how he got his money whei It comes
to you.

Being In love is being not quite
Insane enough to go into an asylum.

There's a heap of fun In just let-
ting other people spend their money
trying to buy It.

An honest man gets so puffed up
about ft he might be morn agreeable
It be stole something.

A mtn can save a lot of money by
having so many bad .habits he can't
afford to get married.

A woman calls It being busy when
somebody Is going to viBlt her for a
day next week.

The more people think they under-
stand others the less they seem to
understand themselves.

Every woman thinks she could be
a great actress If she had the lght
kind of hair far It.

Men are so naturally conceited
about their financial ability the will
take a pride In spending mora than
they make.

You Imagine you get pleasure out
of having a thing because other peo-
ple Imagine they suffer pain out of
not having It. i

It takes a woman to b Jealous
even when she doesn't ear.

X good way to get money la to
make people think you have , al-
ready.

What a woman lfkes about being
a widow Is she doesn't expeut to be

'

lOQZ.

BOSK AND PLUMP I

Good Health From Rigb. Food.

"It's not a new food to me," re-

marked a Va. man, In speaking of
Gripe-Nut- s.

"About twelve months ago my wife
was In very bad health, could not
keep anything on her stomach. The
Doctor reeommended milk halt water,
but It was not sufficiently nourishing.

"A friend of mine told me one day
to try Grape-Nu- ts and cream. Ths
result was really marvelous. My

wife soon regained her ueoal strength
nd to-d- la as rosy and plump a

when a girl of sixteen.
"Tbefce are plain facts, and nothing

, I ,coold Bat In praise of OraperNute
would exaggerate la the least the
value of tb's great food."

Name gtven by Posrom Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read, "The Boad to
WerjvTTie'." in pkg. Tbers's H
son."

Hver read the ato letter f A new
one apoenra from ttnm to time. Tbf

sewn toe, trae and foil erf banian
interest. '.

'

State Pennsylvania
ACCUSE FARMER

Leopold Ermann, Thought to 6s Vic-

tim of Assassination.

Alientown (Special). An arrest
that gives every promise of clearing
up the mystery surrounding the dis-

appearance of Leopold Ermnnn, the
Philadelphia Jewelry salesman, who
myterlotisly vanished in Washington
Township Inst November, was made,
when George Shaffer, a poultry farm-
er residing near Schnocksville, was
taken Into custody and brought to
this city. Detectives who had taken
up the search for Ermann, traced h!:n
easily from one home to another until
NoVMnhpr 17. Thin nltrht hn HDfnt

with tho family of Oliver Hun?lcker, '

near Neffs. From there he. Is known
to have gone toward the home of
Shaffer, who had ordered a $150 dia-

mond ring, which he Inteneded using
as nn engagement ring.

Ermann'g brother, Jacob, who had
offered a reward of $500 for the
finding of his brother, dead or alive,
suspected Shaffer, and his suspicion
was strengthened when the police
found the fireplace of the Shaffer
home had recently be repaint-- 1

ed In green, "to cover red paint
sUIns," Shaffer said, "which got
there when t UBed red paint to outen
a fire."

Tho window sills and floor of the
room are charred by Are, and the
floor is covered with pitch, which
Shaffer said, "got there when he
boiled pitch In a cauldron, and the
stuff boiled over."

Shaffer, it is said, had charge of
burying the cattle of Farmer Hun-sicke- r,

a neighbor, which had been
condemned by State live stock agents
for having foot and mouth disease,
in the burying of which quicklime
was used. Officers working on the
case express a fear that Shaffer, at
the same time and In a similar way,
disposed of Ermann's body.

M. C. L. Kline,
Shaffer's attorney, Intends to apply
for a writ of habeas corpus to get
Shaffer out of Jail.

Three officers, armed with a
search warrant, are looking over the
Blose farm for traces of the supposed
crime and for the missing man's
Jewelry.

Leopold Ermann was 55 years old
and unmarried and lived at 1305
North Seventh Street, Philadelphia,
with his brother, Jacob, also un-

married: a married brother, Her-
mann, and the latter's son, Louis.

For over thirty years Leopold had
made several trips a year through
the farming districts of Lehigh and
Northampton Counties, carrying with
him a stock of about a thousand
dollars' worth of low-pric- Jewelry,

On November 10 he left this city
for one of his regular tripB, carry-
ing with him his usual stock and a
considerable' sum of money. The
next intelligence, and the last, that
was ever received from him was n
letter dated Slatlngton, November 17

SAVE TRIO FROM FIRE.

Darby Family, Child III, Carried
From Burning Home.

Darby (Special). While their
mother had swooned from excitement
and lay unconscious on the floor the
two little children of Mr. and Mrs.
William D. Hubert, of 9 North Ninth
Street, one of whom Is critically ill
from pneumonia, were carried out In-

to the driving snowstorm when the
house was discovered on fire. Wil-
liam, Jr., 2 years old, who is ill, will
probably die from the exposure.

The children were rescued by
Frank Irey, of 921 Main Street, who
rushed into the house when the
alarm was first given and ran with
them to his home, where they were
put to bed. While Darby Fire Com-
pany, No. 1, was fighting the flames
Mrs. Hubert was-carrie- out and also
taken to Irey's house. There sue
swooned four different times.

STATE ITEMS.

William J. Maxton has been elect-
ed borough chairman of the Repub-
lican Committee In Pottstown. The
other officers elected were: Finan-
cial secretary, William B. Weand;
recording secretary, Lewis H. Les--s

g; treasurer, Harry M. Sw'avely.
The primaries will be held January

I ....... I n T .. . . (1 r

James B. fchotter, the present In-

cumbent, was indorsed for renom-Inaiio- n

for tax collector.
Lehigh Hook and Ladder Com-

pany, of South Bethlehem, has elect-
ed these officers: E. W. Stlrk, pres-
ident; James Smale, vice president;
George O. Weaver, recording secre-
tary; George W. Lindner, financial
secretary; Robert W. Zlegenluss,
trensurer; Howard Miller, fire re-

corder; Clinton Weiss, foreman;
George Ackerman, assistant fore-
man; Alfred Hlnkle, trustee; W. F.
Anderson, tillerman; Erwin Schlelf-e- r,

assistant tillerman; Dr. N. Zieg-enfus- s.

surgeon; M. 8. Grim, repre-
sentative to the Relief Association;
Frank O. Lear, Janitor.

Ellas Sayera, of York, was found
guilty of murder In the second de-
gree for killing Lewis Barbour, ana
was sentenced to twenty years in the
Eastern Penitentiary.

The suit of Dr. Thomas J. B. '
Rhonda, of Boyertown, against the
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, of
Heading, for $2,500, for loss sustain,
ed by fire to the Rhoads' Opera
House, where 171 Uvea were lost last
January, was amicably settled and
the ease discontinued. The terms of
settlement nave not been made pub- -

Pr. George E. Totten. State veteri-
narian, who, during the past six

xmtned cattle for the foot
!2d22U.dUw"'' h now examln-Sea- d

o?.wh,r ' mUe and 1700

mills, the same a. last yer desnlta

United Mlna Workers' offlclalatAltoona say that John Walker ofIllinois, baa been elected natfnnaJpresident, to succeed Lewi
vote la being counted at Indlananolio

Tba State Educational Commiiuden

the proptsed new school law for the
j SUte, aid tba bill, wblck eontaiae

tens of thousands of words, in etgh-- i
ty-il- x sections, will be presented to
the Governor In a short time.

PENSION 111 LI. DRAFTED.

Menxurc Providing For Veterans
Ready Fur LoglNlnture.

The committee of tho State Depart-
ment of the Grand Army of the Re-

public in charge of the proposed
pension bill, arranged to have a
new .neasure, which will care for
all pcnMons for all properly quali-
fied Pennsylanla veterans present-
ed In the House and Senate soon
after the Legislature reconvenes
on January 18. The bill will be
presented In the Senate by Sena-

tor Edward F. Blewitt, a Demo-
crat, and In the House by Repre-
sentative William Stuart Reyburn,
son of the Mayor of Philadelphia, a
Republican.

The draft of the bill was brought
here by a committee consisting of
H. H. Bengough, Pittsburg! George
H. Troutman, Wilkes-Harr- e: Asa 1J.
Stevens, Srranton; V. A. Cook.
York; J. D. Hicks, Altoona; J. H.
Redheffer and John W. Frazler, of
Philadelphia. They were named by
the last State encampment to prepare
tho bill and the legislators agrecl
to take charge of It.

The bill will allow a pension of
$6 to every veteran who was a resi-
dent of Pennsylvania at the outbreak
of the Civil War and who Is at pres-
ent or at. the time of the application,
a bona fide resident of this State. The
applications will bo passed upon by
a State body. It is estimated that
there are 60,000 veterans in this
State who are qualified.

SEVEN HOI SES COLLAPSE.

Two Hurt In Fall At Norrlstown.
Collegevllle Residences Also

Tumble.
Norrlstown ( Special ) . Indirectly

attributed to the recent heavy ex-

plosion of dynamite at the Keystone
Lime Company's quarried, at Cold
Point, six of a row of eight houses
that were being erected by Contractor
Richard Kerns, on Marhall Street,
collapsed, entailing a loss of $5000.
The houses had been put up and
ready for the roof, and it was while
the roofers were at work that the
crash came.

Two workmen, Edward Elliott
and Hiram Clair, were burled in the
debris, and when dug out were re-

moved to the hospital, where they
are In a serious condition.

At Collegevllle a similar accident
occurred, when the new home of
Abraham T. Allebach collapsed.

and his bride are away on
their honeymoon, from which they
expected to return when their new
dwelling was ready for occupancy.

WEDDING HALTS TRIAL.

Clergyman Leaves Jury Box And
Performs Ceremony In Court.

Alientown (Special). A trtal In

the Criminal Court was suspended
here by a marriage ceremony. In

which Charles T. Schoeneberger, ol

Northampton, and Miss Katie V

Moore, of Cetusq-.- a, were the princi-
pals, i

Rev. William H. Snyder, paatci
of the South Alientown United Evan-gelioa- l

Church, who was sitting as n

juror, agreed to perform the cere-
mony, which he did In the presenct
of the Court and a largo number of
lawyers and spectators.

STATE HISTORIANS ELECT.

Julius F. Snehse, Of This City,
Chosen President.,

The Pennsylvania Association ol

Historical Societies, at Its annua)
meeting, elected the following off-

icers:
President, Julius F. Sachse, Phil-

adelphia; vice presidents, Thomas
Lynch Montgomery, Harrlsburg;
Frank R. Dlffenderfer, Lancaster;
Gilbert Cope, West Chester; secre-
tary. Dr. 8. P. Hailmandale; treasur-
er, B. M. Nead, Harrlsburg.

Members of Executive Committee
Albert Cook Myers, Kennett Square
and John W. Jordan, Philadelphia.
Standing committees were named
and papers presented.

LEAGUE NAMES STEVENSON.

Third Candidate For Mayor In Pitts.
! burg, Expects Four.

Pittsburg (Special). A third can-dlat- e

for mayor was placed In the
field when the Voters' Clvlo League
nominated William H. Stevenson,
Common Councilman and reformer.
Mr. Stevenson is in the grocery busi-

ness and is wealthy.
Now it is expected the Democrats

will name a candidate, making a
four-oorner- fight, W. A. Ma gee and
City Treasurer John F. Steel already
being In the field for the Republican
nomination.

Company Sues Employees.
Unlontown (Special). The Jean-nett- e

GlaBs Company, of Point Mar-

lon, has brought damage suits against
ten of its employees for violation "f
contract, in obeying the recent strlk?
order of President Faulkner, of the
Window Glass Workers' Association.

The Bavarian government has dis
continued the construction dc

motor cars on Its State
railroads and Is building Instead
light but powerful four-wheel- lo-

comotives to haul single cars to ob-

viate the difficulty of the entire car
being idle when Its motor needs re-

pairs. ,

An examination of nearly 2,000
pupils In London's elementary
schools showod 1.3 per ccat more
or lern seriously afflicted with pul-
monary tuberculosis.

Dr. 3. A. Dorsey, of Chicago, has
found In one of the Solomon Islands
a tribe so uncivilized that they wear
no clothing and live in holes in the
ground.

.

A German army physician, who
baa been experimenting with bal-

loons, claims that ha has found thrtv.
lng bacteria at elevations of more
than 11,000 feet.

A New York pushcart peddler can
make $8 a day,

Cuba's orange crop it Is year will
b (00,000 boxes.

CDMMERCiAL LOLUIsli

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Reoorti

A GOOD SPRING
TRADE EXPECTED,

, New York (Special). R. O. Dun
& Co. 'a weekly review of trade says:

Seasonable quiet Is reported in
wholesale and jobbing trade, travel-
ing men preparing to start out next
week. Confidence in good spring bus-
iness Is general, results of inventories
thus far available Indicating that re-
ports of depicted stocks were not
exaggerated. Conservative buying
during the past year has made tho
itatlstical position very strong among
Jealers, while curtailed manufactur-
ing operations prevented accumula-
tion at the ml'lg. Current distribu-
tion of staples Is fair, but open
weather retnrds sales of heavy-
weight wearing apparel. The same
.nfluence operate, on the other hand,
:o facilitate outdoor work, and esti-
mating rooms are busy on plans for
future construction. After some over-
hauling and repairs the leading

plants will resume next week
with larger forces than at any time
luring 1908.

A quiet closing of the year was
xpected In the markets for Iron and

Keel, but an Improved demand Is
intictpated early in January.

Few buyers are in the primary
markets for textile fabrics, stock tak-
ing and the holidays combining to
Make the week tho dullest of the
ear. Better conditions In China

that export trade may broaden
Shortly, the moderate recovery In
price of silver being an important
feature in this connection. As to
woolen goods, there is some activity
In the cheaper lines, and as the
season advances there are more open-
ings of medium and higher grades.

Wholel Mar''.
New York. Wfbeat Receipts, 64,-000-

exports, 93.572. Spot, firm; No.
2 red, 1.07 1.09V4 elevator; No.
2 red, 1.07 f. o. b. afloat; No. l
Northern Duluth, 1.17 f. o. b
afloat. No. 2 hard winter, 1.14
t. o. b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, 38,700; exports,
20,859; spot firm; No. 2, 65 to ar-
rive, elevator, and 65 Vi f. o. b.
afloat. Option market was quiet,
but firmer; closing lc. higher ou
December and 4 up otherwise; De-
cember, 66(6 66; closed, 66; May
closed 67; July closed, 67; Sep-
tember closed, 67.Oats Receipts, 40,500; exports,
1,050; spot steady; mixed, 2632pounds, 6464V4; natural white,
26 32 pounds, 54 57; clipped
white, 34 42 pounds, 50 62.

Butter Firmer; receipts, 2,'JSO.
Creamery, specials, 32V4 (olllcial
price), 32; extras, 31 32; thirds to
firsts, 23 30; held creamery, com
mon to special, 22 29.Cheese Firm, unchanged; re
:elpts, 2,112.

Eggsi Firmer: receipts, 5,028;
State, Pennsylvania, and nearby,
brown and mixed, fancy, 34 36;
fair to choice, 31 33; Western
firsts, 33; seconds, 3132.

Philadelphia. Wheat Steady,
contract grade, December, 1.03
1.03.

Corn Firm; December, 63
C3.

Oats Steady; No. 2 white natural,
56 56.Butter Firm, good demand; extra
Western creamery, 33; do., nearby
prints, 35.

Eggs Firm, 2c. higher; Pennsyl-
vania and other nearby firsts, f. c,
34 at mark; do., current receipts,
in returnable caseB, S3 at mark;
Western firsts, f. c, 34 at mark; do.,
current receipts, f. c, 32 33 at
mark.

Cheese Firm and active; New
York full creams, choice, 14
14; do., fair to good, 13 13.

Baltimore. Flour Dull and un-
changed; receipts, 16,2.95.

Wheat Dull; Bpot contract,
1.02 M 1.02; spot, No. 2 red
WeBtern, 1.04 ,i 1.04 ; December,
1.02 V4 ; January, 1.02
1.03; March, 1.07; steamer, No. 2
red, 99 99; receipts, 78;
Southern on grade, 97 1.01.

Corn Firmer; new steady con-
tract, 64064; year, 64; Janu-
ary, 64 04; February, 64
64; Mftrch, 65 65; steamer
mixed. 62 62-- ; receipts, 60,944;
new Southern white corn, 59 64;
new Southern yellow com, 58
63.

Oats Dull: No. 2 white, 55
56; No. 3 white, 54 56; No.
2 mixed, 64 54; receipts, 11,-8S- 9.

Hay Steady and unchanged; No.
1 timothy and No. 1 clover mixed
unchanged.

Butter Firm and unchanged; fan-
cy imitation, 24 25; fancy cream-
ery. 32 33; fancy ladle, 20 21;
store packed, 18 19.

Cheese Firm and unchanged;
new large, 14; new flats, 14;
new small, 15.

1.1V StoPK.
New York. Beeves Receipts,

head; steers opened 10c. higher,
closed dull and easier; bulls and
good cows steady; others easier to
lie. lower. Steer. 4.75 to 6.80;
oxen and s'.ags, 3.60 to 4.85; culls,
3.00 to 3.76; cows, 1.75 to 4.00.

Calves Receipts, 1,329 head;
veals firm to a shade higher; barn-
yard and Western calves firm; veals,
5.00 to 10.00; tops at 10.12 to
10.25; eulls, 4.00; barnyard calves,
2.50 to 8.75; Indiana ralves, 4.60;
Westerns, 3.90; choice, light Kansas
City calves, 6.25; dressed calves
quiet, but full steady: city dressed
veals, 8 to 15c; country dressed,
6 to 13c.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 2.

Sheep steady to 15 to 25e.
higher; lambs firm; choice stock,
would sell 10 to 16e. higher. Sheep,
2.50 to 4.60; culls, 160 to 2.25;
lambs, 8.00 to 7.B0; culls, 4.50 to
5.00.

Hogs Receipts, 7,068. Feeling
firm: no sales.

Chicago. Catfla Receipts esti-

mated at 20,000 head; market
steady. Steers, 4.60 7.90; cows,
3O0fl6.2f: helfera, 2.604.S0;
bulls, 2.754.60; calves, 3.60
8.76; sleeker and feeders, 2.60
6.00.

Uoga Receipts estimated at 83,-00- 0.

Market 6e. higher. Choice
heavy shipping. 6.76 6.86; botch-
ers, 6.70 J 8.80; light mixed, 6.00
6.25; choice light, 6.380 6.66; pack-
ing. 5.36A6.76; pigs, 4.005.1;
bulk of sales, 6.(6 9 6.(6.

Sheen Rfl(rta estimated at 18,-00- 0;

market steady to strong. Sheep,
4.00 C lambs, (.25 0 7.10;
yearlings, 4.2I4T.25.

Th German Meteorological So-

ciety offers a prla ot 1,600 marks
for tlo beat treatment of meteoro-
logical observations obtained In the
International ascents.

Cured Rheumatism.
Nearly everybody Is susceptible to a

twinge of rheumatism,' sciatica, tooth'
ache, headache or neuralgia, and it's
never safe to bo without a good rem
edv for an emergency of this kind.

No matter what kind of pain you
have the beneficial effect of Sloan's
Liniment 13 immediate. You lay it on
llphtly no rubbing whntever and a
pleasant warmth is felt at once. Tho
Liniment penetrates right to the bone
ai-.- quickly stops the pain.

Mr. Chas. J. Budlong of Anthony,
R. I., Box 125, writes: "For many
years I was a great sufferer from
rheumatism. My hips would swell to
enormous proportions and my knee
Joints would pain me in the most ex-

cruciating, awful manner imaginable.
I used often to have to fall from the
bed into chair and thence to the floor,
when I wanted to got from my bed.
I used only some slx'o. eight bottles
of your celebrated Llnliurnt and was
cured. I cheerfully recommend its use
to all rheumatic sufferers. Refer to
me if you so desire. All letters

The climatic conditions and the
soil In the central zone of Chile are
conducive to the cultivation of a
very fine grade of tobacco, but as
yet its cultivation has not been very
thoroughly developed. The good to-
bacco lands are quite extensive.

$100 Reward. 9100.
The readers of this papw will be pleased to

lenrn that there u at leiut one dreaded e

that cienre hiu bom able to cure in all
Us iitnse, and thntin CaUrrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure m the only ponitive cure now known to
the mcrlicnl fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional dmenae, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall'i Catarrh Cureia taken inter,
rally, acting directly upon the blood and ma-co- u

surfaces of the vstem, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the dia, and giving
the patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in doing iti
work. The proprietors have o much faith
in its curative powers that they, offer One
Hundred Dollnrs for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. Ciiknf.y 4 Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drugpista, 75c.
Take Ball's lamily Piili for constipation.

Many workmen are planning to
leave the Islnnd of Samos, In the
Mediterranean, 43 miles southwest
from Smyrna, because of the intro-
duction of cigarette machines, which
permit a daily output of 100,000
cigarettes.

DREADFUL DANDRUFF.

Girl's Head Encrusted Feared Loss
of All Her Hair Baby Had Milk-Cru- st

Missionary's Wife Slado
Perfect Cures by Cutlcurn.

"For several years my huaband was a
missionary in the Southwest. Every one in
that high and dry atmosphere has more or
less trouble with dandruff and my daugh-
ter's scalp became so encrusted with it that
I was alarmed for fear she would lose all
her hair. After trying various remedies, in
desperation I bought a cake of Cuticura
Soap and a box of Cuticura Ointment.
They left the scalp beautifully clean ond
free from dandruff and I am happy to say
that the Cuticura Remedies were a com-
plete success. I have also used successfully
the Cuticura Remedies for 'milk-crus- t'

on baby's head. Cuticura is a bless-
ing. Mrs. J. A. Darling. 310 Fifth St.,
Carthage, Ohio, Jan. 20, 1908."

Potter Drug & ( hem. Corp., Pole Props,
of Cuticura Remedies, Boston, Mass.

An Innovation In Romls.
During the last few years much

Interest has been taken In the cru-
sade for good roads, and In ninny
parts of the country model stretches
of highway have been constructed
by "good roads" commissions to
serve as examples to the natives of
each locality. Much valuable In-

struction has been Imparted in this
manner, but apparently no plan dis-
covered for overcoming the difficul-
ties of road building in a sandy soil.
It remained for a Minnesota man to
ndopt a new method of construction
suitable for such a condition.

George W. Cooley, Statu highway
engineer of Minnesota, has designed
a road that is serviceable, In tpite
of a sandy foundation. A section
of his new construction is located
at Cambridge, in Isanti County. In
this district there Is nothing but sand
for a top soil, and It Is impossible "
preserve a road without adding some
other material. Mr. Cooley finally
decided that sawdust was tne com-

ponent necessary, and a four-Inc- h

layer of this was raked into a stretch
of road which had been carefully
graded. Passing teams thoroughly
ground together this mixture, and
whenever ruts were worn into the
surface thev were filled with fresh
sawdust. The fine particles of wood
gradually rot, forming a heavy loam
with the sand, and the result Is a
firm roadbed, suitable to all ordinary
traffic. Harper's Weekly.

Bog Ruves Sinn's Life Twice.
Andy Mosher, of Gothic Colo., hns

arrived here after two thrilling
escapes from snow slides. W. K
Stockman and Mosher left Gothie
with four Jiorselouds of supplies for
Mountain King mine, 6 miles up the
gulch. -

Four miles up they, encountered
a snow elide that swept away a part
of the supplies. Stockman refused
to go any further.

M.h. uon nn n short distance.
when another slide carried his horses
down tho mountain to death and
burled him under 6 foet of snow. His
Newfoundland dog rode the slide and
then searched for bis master, finally
digging htm out.

Together they set out again for
the mine, about a mile distant. Be-

fore reachlng.lt a third slide en-

gulfed them. )The faithful animal
again saved his master by digging
him from under li avalanche.
New York World.

Only One "Biorao Quinine"
That la IjwcaUrs llrowo tannine. Look
M- - Mis sgntit of K. W. tiro . Csed the
World over to Ours a Cold in Uus Day. 2.a.

The Chinese method of relieving
pne pain with another Is going out
of vogue, and there la a large sale
of patent nnxUelneH. Sedatives arc
Judged and valued by what tbey do
In the shortest time.

lor

artsHtM-'aai- l eolnni tau otliar dra.

When shown positive ?nd reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured numerous cases of female ills, wouldn't
any sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would
also benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ?

Here are two letters which prove the efficiency of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Hed Hanks, Miss. "Words ore inadequate to express wbatLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done for me. Isuffered from a female disease and weakness which the doc-
tors said was caused by a fibroid tumor, and I commenced to
think there was no help for me. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound made me a well woman after all other means had
failed. My friends are all asking what has helped me so much,
and I pladly recommend Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound." Mrs. "Willie Edwards.

Hampstcad, Maryland. Before taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
V egetable Compound I was weak and nervous, and could notbe on my feet half a day without suffering. The doctors toldme I never would be well without an operation, but Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has done more for me than allthe doctors, and I hope this valuable medicine may come Into
the hands of many more suffering women." Mrs. Joseph II.Dandy.

We will pay a handsome reward to any person who will
prove to us that these letters are not genuine and truthful

or that either of these women were paid in any way for
their testimonials, or that the letters are published without
their permission, or that the original letter from each did
not come to us entirely unsolicited.

What more proof can any one ask ?

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female Ills. 'o lck woman does Justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands ot cures to its credit.
B$is Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women5fir to write her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health free of charge.

Address Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass.
The diamond, so long the hardest

known substance, now has two ri-
vals, the sillcide and the borlde of ti-

tanium products of Henri Moissan's
electric furnace being claimed to
be as hard.

American flour Is welcomed In the
Netherlands because of Its peculiar
value for bread-makin- g In connec-
tion with the home-mille- d soft-whe- at

flours, with which It is blended by
the bakers.

In putting up leather belting be
ntirn in ntneo tho half alrlo nnvt trt
the pulley. It not only clingB to the
puuey Deuer, nut win wear mucn
longer.

Piles Cured in 0 to 14 Days.
Psto Ointment is guaranteed to cur any
caeof Itcliint;. lilinil.HlfeiiingoriVotruriinK
rues in 0 to 14 days or money refunded. 5flc.

A wild herb growing in Paraguay
Is much sweeter than sugar and Is
used by the natives for that purpose,

The r.(t Laxative Garfield Tea! Com
posed ol Herbs, it exerts a beneticinl effect
upon t tie entire system, reulutwg liver.
KluncyB, moinaco anu uuweis.

Men outnumbered women in this
country a year ngo by l,fi:!S,321.

It. IT. Crefm's Sox., of Atlanta, Oa., ar
tiie only successful Dropsy S citillsts la the
world, hen their liberal .ffer lu udvtjrlitw
Iceut iu another column of

The total population of the Brit-
ish empire is over 400,000.000.

Mrs. Wsnniow's Piiothins Syrup forChildren
u-- hing, rtofleug theguiim.rc-diii.t-'

wind culic.iUi; it buttle.

Job never had to endure having a
poem read to him from manuscript.

Itch ctrred In SO minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druaeisU.

Optimism and dyspepsia are not
on speaking terms. B. N. IT. it.
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V Ran' a Cum U mJX QriaKirasUMtJ f
ftvl mrdy fat cotigK, cold. UaeckitM.

" tainm, norisii aiw unw sou
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1 Vnh.!tkrcoAi.ti)na. Mctfrttrt
vM on &v U.iicMtiii Cm
V with Ifrt corb.inc in iucuratur

V J power nd frsiora fro opwtM.rj tmu lor Kll tnturr-
Al all tiiuiruu', 23 cu..
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M1SU4, it.tetaf TOiii
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lurtM, in. Smm tv m to Uoamy for . auldlan 1
Luwu- nii , uu Mrvd tu Vim oirU war, lU- -

uaf Muorw-- t tvr fa,N.tM lor main, a or tnuu
WiU inalruodoii. Aivirt W. U. WUlt, &U'v-t-

LW, (Mot&ry fuullu, VLU iiulOiaa, UiliU, If.

SELL

UNSURPASSED

TQtTR P aTKHT by oor arw in nod. ft.mofulfila it U Lh tswlltifj capital I at and
uukuursuinrwd j Maaunu rMiuara(ianln.

New York. Writs n 11 ION AL. VA I LNT NOVkl.rV
KXMJWUtra oa. luu-fr- i mmu .um mac, faiia,.'

mi ANTED "'"'" "mklns J.O dsr.
uJ'l APirMir and o.m,f.irl added to

DKO SAIXS CO.. N. Y.,

WEW BISOOVUY;
V 1 I lm rUW tmt rm

rtMllMUlt MS ISSap'ImMMt

DISTEMPER!

fTil
BOUNTIES

OROPQY

Fye, Epizootic
hipping revcr

Catarrnai fever.
, "nn PMW prnne, eo mMr how Hum at but ac
1ST "l-- Liquid, os U miiin: HU ni ths bluui udoluJ, sipeU chu imlhmmu mini fiwa Iho l.iv. t'urM UUUuacor In !
ami aud UK'lvrs la I'miUry. Lars-M- i wluas MiK-- nindr. Ours

! mw.ib hiuuna kvinxs nd u Sn aklury mnvdr. im. and si ainu, t d 1ualuMMi. Cut aui ook inv h. h(r to your dnistwu will M it tw ftm. frM BoofcM, "Uaismitr, Cmum u4 ttuK1

SrCHH KEDICAL CO., Bw&u GOSHEN, IND., U.U

Oator monU faaiar aar
aaa anr awnisut wlUu.ul rlptu apurw WrMa lor Irm kaokiat Usw

The Heuon I Make and Bell More Men'i $3.00
At $3.50 Shoes Than Any Other Manufacturer

li bocaaM I mrt thi wrr ih Iwetflt of th mett
compUU orffcolutton of Ukisad fipttW ft4 tklllad

hnanaMMrt li tha country.
Tb mImUod of tht Uatthtri fcr part ef tb thot.

ftnd vrr dtU of ttu vkinf In orwy i
looked afiar by tha bNl ibwraaW Id tt tho itdmtry

If I could show yoo how carefully W L Dm1j tho
arc tudf, yov would tht a udsmtuid why tbav hold thtii
bap, At better, acd wear loDer than aoy other make.

My Method of Tanning the Solrt makt$ them Merc
Flexible and Longer Wearing than any others,

Nhofa for Kirry Meinhfr t f h Family.
Alt ii, It oye, Woinrn, M leers Htid ( hlldrrn

Kr ni hy ho itMlf r tvrywlie.
PAIITlhM I !fo" sTrnuln "ithiMii - IXfiirlai
UnUIIUIl name and prlco atamtxtl on botitu.
Fast Color EytleU Daea lielMlvely. Catalog mailed free

W. L. LMfUli AS, 167 Spark St., KmMan, ftUst.

lEu iw
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E ship best quality
Field and OnrHftn

Seeds direct to farmersat the lowest wholesale
DriceSa We self Cl-war-

e

Grasses. Seed Oats.Seec
Corn. Cane Seed, Millet.
Cow Peas. Sola Hsanc
Peanuts, Seed Potatoes
Onion Sets.Garden Peas
Garden Beans, all kinds
Garden.Field and n
Seeds, Land Plaster and
Fertilizers. Write us for
prices and samples.
State what you want.

Ill ffl n
13 BtCONO AVE.. N.

NASHVILLE. TENN.

CLOVER SEED
Abtofcrtsly Pare, Mo Wttsi.

Kb. Got. Hiwrt pf lBcontln. from SO im.to SaIut-- i &ith Oscurjr AlfAlfa, harr .
KX wl!hluMMkaarwsrUntlM'Mw.!lta
of massint-m- t ta.r. or at Ui rat of ovor St 00

la nampa (or unr-tei-- l tbH Alfalfa, als an-
nua Ijuiur OrM, usm, wwi, sWtor. sas.,
tullr worth IIO n( or awu'l mniyr to BM
a .tart with. Or. wad 14c. ami w 21. akvptofaraarodaoTaitjras.itTisaa btfdrsaf
U12U SUB CO, Box a. C, la Oasaa. tola.
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W1M Omar--, ti. Y7. m ali Q
B MtaUaSaS is I6)& "Ow Utaoauurk, 1
9 L-l-.',l a1. k.H--r U im Swa B
9 m atiiana awaua. Bmm. B

aar Baa ia UuwJU. Vn fw mIIt 1
inlMaWaSaNaMktaa. H

I M. Sabal A Soria, H
UttT a earkat IU l4Ula.nu.fe, ry. Q

FARMS AND TllaTBKR LAJKD5 at
mm ii , ywrnm, ammf BliB4Ta.
sat bargsliia In Wrtta far Vr CaU--
kwtta, AditrHs J. k. tUU, chwrOtia
vtiia, Va.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESOaa lao. (wkagw niora all uara. Ttrj 4f tm ooM w.tr (wuar ttita aar nUrnt At a, Too
nasi.


